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Greetings

The "Lotus " brings yoii greetings

From our happy land.

Come and read it with us

And see our merry hand.

It tells of Alma Mater

And happy days spent there.

With all who care to read it.

Our love and joy we'll share.



To

Mrs. KuUi Huntini^toii Moore
Our Art Teacher

We dedicate this twelfth z'oliiiiie of

The Lotus

As a mark of our appreciation of help rendered

in the preparation thereof
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Edilors in Chief
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A Health in Peace

Unr's U, the hninv iir luce sn well!

Of a siritiiijrr xpdl mi sniil ciiii tell,

Fur irliiit place else hath mortal yuest-ed

]Vhere all are at Peace bid twne (tl rest?







Peace in

Winter





Faculty

GEORCK .irXKIN KAMSEY, MA,, LLD., Phesidknt
ll:niip(l.-n-Si,iiicy r,.\\v<iv. rnlvcrsily ,,f \u-'^uu:<

REV. WILLIAM MrCLTRE WHITE, DA).. Vk k-I'hksidknt

Waslnnnl..n :.ihI Lr,. rnivw>ity, Uuiuii ThniloKiiMl SciniiKuy

Bible

lll';\HV ,n01i()ME STOCKAKD, ,\ .^E

riuvei^lLv .if Xdilh Carcliiia, Harvanl I'liivci-.^iily

I,:iln,, Eiujhsh

MIS,'< Ui),S|.; ,\1,HEK-1'A WAEEACE, LAr)V I'hincip.u,

.\Knr> Scill C.llc};.- an.l ruivir^ily ..f
( 'liicaKo

.\I).\ \. WOMHLE, .\ li.

Peace In.-^lillllc, Sl,all' X.)ni.al ..f N(.)lll ('arDlma, ,'-!uillIlir|- Sr]„n,\ (,r Eiiive

X.a'lli Carolina, .\iii1h-isI Cnlirnr

I'rdfni,,!/!/. I'liiliLsupliii. Ilixliiiii

Ldis i'',Liz.\iii'rLii i.oxi-:

.^lalr NorillaL XnMli Carolina

i:i)rrii h.xxdolph west, h.a.

W Vllcslcy Colleg,.

Emjlish

^L\HV CELl.V DEMARE8T, A.M.
Bainaid, (oinmbia Universitv

MABEL T. ROYSTER, A.B.

;
( 'ollrfie, \'irginia. Certificate University ol' (Ir<'nol)le

Fr.'iirli airl Cmnmnrial Drparluivnl

El>lZ.\lii:Tll XOKTOX \\IL.S()N, .\H.

X'a.ssar i'xWv^i-

t:,n,i„,i „i„l Lulni

];liz.\hI':tii hymen
I'ninari, Utpiniimiil

.\XXHO HU.E BOHBITT

HAXXAH CdLEY
Ch„,,m,„





School of ^Iiisic

JAMES P. BRAWLEY, Dikecti.h

New York, Joseffy, Theodore Lischetizki, \'iciiii;i

I'iniM, Theory, Harmony

I.OVIE JOXIOS

New York, .Joseffy, WaKiicT Swnyiie, Paris

First As.-<,sl„„l. I'lanu

MILLIE SHAVEK HI;AKD
New York, .losetTy

S.ron.l .4s.sirf»»/, I'loiio

LEONOMIE D^^L\1S
Pupil of Fiau Herzog and Lilli Leliiiiaiin, Berlin

Voice

ETHEL FIELDING
Voice Assistant

LOUISE PAULSI';X
Honor j^raduate of Royal Conservalory of Alusir, Leipzig

Violin

Art

Mli.'^ ULTII lirXTIXdTdX MOORE
1'ii|nI of Colliii. Ma.ail..iiiii,.s, Max liohiM. Hubhell, ele

Dr.uvn,,; „n,l l',iinln„i. 11 ,:~loni of A rl

School of lixprcssion and i'liysical Training

THl'KSA MAE DIOlilUCK
Graduate of Expr.'ssion Departru.'iil iii Ltn-a Conserval.Tv of Musi,'. Iviiili C'ol.um No

.•^el I ,,f P.Tsonal Culluiv ui KxprrsMou

Mhs. MaHV i'OHLKIl, MaTHON

Mis.s Kate Edison, IIouskkeeper

Un. IlruERT Haywood, M.D., Attendant Puvshian

Du. Hubert Haywood, ,Ir,, M.D,. A.ssistant PHYsirL.vN

.'sEL.>r\ Th<U(XTON, Lini{ARL\N

Elizabeth Mrilj.:]-:, .Superintendent oe Prautice
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"We rise on stepping stones of our dead selves to higher things."

But, in the meantime here are a few

Methods of Manaj^iiiji the Faculty

When the duly teaelier opens the d Ici rrpriniand you and your
cheerful guests for noise and may catch you enjoying a quiet game of bridge,

have the presence of mind to meet her with a beautiful smile and a box of

chocolates, leaving your guests to dispose of the cards under cover of \-our

back.

When caught skipping after light bi^ll, clap yoin- hand to your cheek,

dig you handkerchief into your eyes and uilli tears in .\()ur voice beg for

something to ease "the worst toothache I ever had."

When sleepy next day after midnight spi-ead and you have gone to

your room for "just .1 half hour nap" and incidentally missed lesson period

by oversleeping, go at once, before questioned, to the infirmary with a "blind-

ing headache."

When a mendier of tlie Faculty is in the Library during study hall and
seems restless or aliout to finish her story and discover that you have a

magazine concealed in your notebook, take time by the forelock, busy your-

self to find her fresh and absorbing amusement, whether Life or an inter-

esting story. In any case, she will like the attention and, if you have luck

in the selection, you will be able to continue your own story undetected.

When yo\i don't feci like waiting until three o'clock to read the day's

home news in llie Xcirs and Observer remind the Librarian that you are

studying civics and have lieen directed to keep up with tlie doings in the

Legislature, in Congress, the Mexican and Balkan Wars.

However late you retire, do not forget the "five minute bell" in the

morning and be sure to put your boudoir cap, iniddx', bedroom slippers and
a thick dark ~skirt within easy reach of your downy cciuch. If you can form
the habit of sleeping in your stockings it will be a great help.

If you sec till' I^ady Principal looking at your bedroom sliiijjers at

Iireakfast do not go near her, but begin to limp and make for the back

dining room door and infirmary staircase; the L. P. will not follow, and you

will be able to escape by the front infirmary door.

When you have gone to the infirmary "just for a rest" and loathsome,

unneeded medicines seem unavoidable, it sometimes works to start a new



ami juicy piece of gossip in confidence to your Nemesis. If you choose an

interesting tale the fatal hour for administering may pass, and tlien you can

swear that >'0U have already liad yoiu' dose.

While studying in C'haiiel, if you want any favors, remi'nilicr that we

are all sisters in femininity, therefore hasten to the one in charge and wliisjier

to her some comphment from a "gentleman." Return to your seat—wait

five minutes in order to let the "compliment" soak in—then go forward and

make your request; it will probably be granted.

If you have managed, without detection, to spend all your study hour

time writing the "daily" to your suitor, you suddenly remember an exam

posted for next day "that >'ou just have got to cram for," jirovide yourself

with a candle, remove enough clothes from the closet to make mom for

yourself, and after light hell betake j'ourself there and pull down the cur-

tain—you will be able to study until morning, if you wish, undisturbed by

anything but rats.

Wlien crossing Capitol Square Suntlay morning after a basketball game

(best game of the season) and you know your best out of town suitor is

waiting to see you march through the Square, get right behind the L. P.,

stick out your hand sideways and he will be able to shake it as \-ou pass by.

If, when serenaders come, you have been forbidden to clap (jr make a

sound of applause, open your shutters and stand in the bright moonlight,

or if there is no moonlight, arclight, and wave your hands vigorously back

and forth in the motion of clajiping. This will be almost as effective as the

real thing.

When caught laughing too loud after light bell and you hear the duty

teacher approaching on tiptoe, jump quickly out of bed, kneel, and apply

yourself to your devotions. Apologies will be made in a whisper and you

will be left undisturbed.

In chorus class, when the director accuses you of not looking "directly

at her," plead that when nervous you get cross eyed.

When you're about to be caught laughing aloud Sunday night, snatch

for your Bilile and tell the duty teacher, when she appears, that you are

laughing to think how .Jonah must have looked when the whale got through

with him.
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Tlu' Whys of the Frcsliman

< Ml, why arc rules so hard to learn,

Oh, wiiy ari- teachers very stern,

Oh, why are lessons hard to get.

Oh, wliy are teachers easy to fret,

Oh, nliy, why, why?

Oh, wliy can't we answer the teachers willi sass,

llh, why nut allowed to talk out on class,

< Ml, w hy IS I he store so far, far away,
I Ih, wh.\' :ivr Kr (old not to go llial way,

I Ih. why, why, why?
"

(Hi, \vliy can't we slee|) through IjrcakfasI loo,

Oh, why is that only for Seniors to do.

Oh, why is "skipping" so very wrong,
Oh, why Ho restrictions last so long,

(.)h. why, wh\-. why'?

Oh. why is the goal so far away.
Oh, why can't we reach it without such delay.

But when we do reach it, though now we're called green
Wc will l.losMirii wit), li„n,.rs .-is never were seen—

Snihcr. there, there'

Liiui,si'; Worth.
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Sophomore Poem

I

Last year all our doings were niglitly,

Our feasts were secret and quiet;

When we "skipped" we always stept lightly-

For fear of a Sophomore riot.

II

Oh, we were quite bold when alone,

Our meetings were noted for noise,

Louise would demonstrate "quiek blacking."

Ethel declaim about "boys."

Ill

This year our deeds have been dreadful.

Our feasts have been numerous and swell,

TlieyM never begin 'l ill four a. m.

.\iid en,! will, Ihrri.singlH.II.

IV

We always know our lessons.

In Math Elizabeth does fine—

She can almost convince poor innocent Xan
That tan A is et|ual to .5 cos sine.

In Hi.story class 'tis a marvel

To hear Gladys and Lois recite.

They even contradict Miss Womble,

\\"hii-h she says isn't very polite.

\T

In nciliug Lucille, is a wonder.

She Vluc,ll,.s" ill a I,,f|y style;

Tlir alld.rnr,. Is r,,livllU-,l Willi lallglller—

ll is iiiipo.sMl.l,. for lluin l„ hide a .smile.



VII

Wiih hopeful heart and liead held high-

Pansy slowly wends her way,

She is by chanee our most studious member

And never believes in play?

VIII

The last remaining member

Of this illustrious crew

Is poor overworked Anna Morgan

Who had all this writing to do.

IX

Thus have we gained, until we've obtained

An esteemed place in college

TiU at length, our mental strength,

Is the Faculty's source of knowledge.

ANN-\ MoRG.iX F-iVCETTE.
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Junior Class History

Our class history i-rally licsan with last year, as none (if us were ever

"trpsh," at least in this schiml. We will iK'ver have the |)leasure or experi-

ence (if lieins Freshmen. But we will survive to tell how narrowly the

Freshmen escapetl from us when in our first year we proudly entered the

Sophomore Class.

The Cla.s.s of '14 has kept up a ixund lifiht from the very hefiii'iiiufi, in

spite of the fact that only a .small nimiber hojie to share the fflorious victory

which we are all looking forward to. As every one of you know that our

class only cdftists of five small g;irls and also that the finest fabric is made
into the smallest iiackage, you can readily .see why we are jiroud of the size

of the class.

It was in the lall of lill2 that we had our first meetinR- together as

S(Ji)hom(iiis, wliich led us entirely to ignore the warnings of the Juniors and
Seniors and not even fear under any circumstances the consequences. We
were headed in the right direction and tlierefore tried to prevent anything

from stopping or even trying to ]iull us backwards in our march.

Then the day came, wliich we all happily remember as the day when
we became members of such a triumphant class as the Junior Class. We
were not only iiroud of being just members but obtaining those ]irivileges

due us seemed far UK.ire worthy. Being Juniors has increased our desire

to become fearless more than ever, imtil we have grown so much stronger

that sometimes others really heed us rather then heeding ourselves.

We have no fear that any oncoming class will outdo us in courage,

because we are relying upon the excellent judgment of our President. We,
after all, have .something lo live for and look forward to in the coming year.

.\t the close we wtint to be sure and note how fortunate we ari' in the |>er-

.sonnel of oui' class, and also how fortmuite in luu'ing such excellent girls

to perform the oHices of the cla.ss.

Bessie Pope.
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NELLIK HAMILTON' OKAVES. A,B.

Carthage, North Carolina

Xellie— wr lnvf hi'r wiih all our hearts. As President of our class, and for the
loyalty and devotion with which she has filled this office we honor and admire
her. Two laughing brown eyes seldom bespeak worry or trouble over her heavy
course, but often tell tales to those girls who happen to be in the same parlor
with her on calling afternoon.

X X. II e M. President of Senior Class 19]2-'13; Editor in Chief of Lotus 1912-'13;

Senior Basketball Team 1912-'13; Member of Student Body Council 1912-'13;

Fire Lieutenant 1912-'13; President of Junior Class 1911-'12; Vice-President of
Y. W. C. A. 1912-'13; President II B M 1911-'12; Advertising Editor of Lotus
1911-'12; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Member 1911-'12; Captain of Junior Basketball
Team, 1911-'12; May Queen 1911-'12; German Club 1910-'11-'12-'13; Treasurer
Sophomore Class 1910-'ll; Member of Student Body Council 19n-'12; Y. W. C. A.

Delegate 1911-'12; Best Student 1912-'13.



3ESSIE FAYE JACKSON. B.L.S.

Tarboro, N. C.

Dear little Bessie, quiet and reliving, pores over her analogy in a most uncom-
municative manner. As President of Y. W. C. A. she keeps us in the strait and
narrow path, probably due to this diligent study of morals. Her sunny disposition
will not be ruffled even when certain fun-loving girls twice her size put her in the
waste barrel.

IT e M. Secretary of Junior Class 1911-'12; Junior Basketball Team 1911-'12;
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1911-'12; Fire Lieutenant 1911-'12; Y. W. C. A. Delegate 1911.
Treasurer of II H M Society 1912-'13; Senior Basketball Team 1912-'13; Member
ot Student Council 1912-'13; Fire Lieutenant 1912-'13; Vice-President of Senior
Class 1912-'13; Assisting Editor of Lort.s 1912-'13; President of Y. W. C. A.
1912-'13; most reliable 1912-'13.



ANNIE READE LEWIS. B.L.S.

Whiteville, N. C.

Another intellectual maid. The President of our stiidi'ut IkxIv has won the
respect of both girls and Faculty with her frank and outspidien manner. Her
popularity is shown by the many honors she has been given. The meaning of
Annie Reade's favorite expression—which we haven't her permission to mention

—

is sometimes misconstrued by Faculty and her Senior dignity is questioned: still,

we feel she is thoroughly appreciated by all.

-i A, n O M.' Treasurer of Junior Class 1911-'12: Fire Lieutenant 1911-'12: Chief
Marshal Commencement 19n-'12; Secretary of Y. W. C. A. 1912-'13; Member of
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1912-'13; Vice-President of II H M Society 1912-13; Chairman
of Program Committee of II B M Society 1912-'13; Secretary and Treasurer of
Senior Class 1912-'13; Chairman of Student Body Council 1912-'13; President of
Student Body 1912-'13.



MITTIE E. HILL. B.L.S.

Raleigh, N. C.

What would Miss Womble do without her walking encyclopedia! For there is
nothing in the book that Mittie doesn't know. How vast and mighty a mind she
has shown by the voluminous size of her notebooks—how we long for them! She
moves calmly and unmolested along life's pathway. The Senior Class could not
do without her.

Class Poet of Junior Class. 1911-'12

Senior Class 1912-'13.
Fire Lieutenant 1911-'12; Class Historian



/

MARY WHITE, B.L.L.

Raleigh, X. C.

Meek, modest and good. The whole class would do well to take Mary for e.xample.

If this had been thought of sooner probably Miss C'oley would not have had so

much trouble keeping quiet in Chapel Though a famous History student, how
queer that she should care so much for Fresh Math! Sweet and sincere as one
could make her. she will always go through life helping and giving pleasure to

others.

^ '1', II OM. Vice-President of .Junior Clas
Testament of Senior t'lass of 1912-'i:'..

l!ni-'12; Writer of Last Will



CLARA ARMSTRONG. PlA

Gastonia. X. C.

Clara always does the best thing in the best way at the best time, so how can we
help loving her? Her lovely character and charming ways have won a place for
her in every heart at Peace. Her worst habit is that she can not resist the tempta-
tion of returning the smiles of a certain young man who strolls by on Sunday
afternoons. But we do look for great things from our Class Prophet, and we all

join in wishing that her future may be as great a success as her past.

X, 2 * K. Vice-President Irregular Class 1910-'ll; Treasurer Special Class
1911-'12; Vice-President Y. W. C. A. 1911-'12: Junior Basketball Team 1911-'12;
May Queen Attendant 1911-'12: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1912-'13; Editor Lo-rt-s
1912-'13: Secretary .Athletic .Association 1912-'13; Senior Basketball Team
1912-'i:;: Member of Student Body Council 1912-'13: German Club 191ii-n-'12-'i:!.



SARAH ICLEAXOR TILLAli. Pia\<.. Km.j.isii Ci

ICinporia, Virginia

Hero comes Elcunor, with licr ceaseless chatter, the aiiiest Senior we could
possibly find. "Vaiiety is the spice of life," reads the old adage, but this fair
lady is a firm believer in specialties, and has adopted "G. G." and music as her
favorites. May she be as successful in the former as she has been in the latter,
for we have an idea that she will not "tarry" long in "single blessedness."

S -i'. Member of Stu-'ent Body Council 1912-'13: German Club 1911-'12, 1912-'13;
Treasurer German Club 1S12-'1:!: Vice-President Virginia Club 1!111-'12: Presi-
dent Viiginia Chili 1!112-'1M: Senior Poet ISIU'-'l".



ELIZABETH RUTH MlGEE, Pian

Mount Olive. N. C.

Elizabeth has won many friends with her sweet and sincere disposition. She is

always ready with a quick sympathy for any of us in trouble, especially when
practice hour comes and we feel slightly indisposed. She has shown much musical
ability, and no small amount of praise is due her for her perseverance along this

branch of work.

Treasurer of Missionary Society 1912-'13; Assistant Editor of LotU!

Fire Lieutenant 1912-'13; Member of Student Council. 1912-13.

1912



MABEL PUOH. Airr

Morrisville, N. C.

Hail to our leader in athletics! Although the only Art Senior in our class, she
has shown herself fully capable of upholding our artistic view of life. It is evident
that Mabel knows a good thing when she sees it, this being the third diploma she
has taken at Peace.

II e M. B.L.L. 1910; A.B. 1911; Junior Basketball Team 1908-'09; Senior Basketball
Team 1909-'10; Vice-President Senior Class 1909-'10; Treasurer of Missionary
Society 1909-'10-'ll ; Captain Senior Basketball Team 1910-'11-'12-'13; Secretary
Y. W. C. A. 191l)-'ll; Senior Class Historian 1910-'ll: Member of Student Council
1909-'10-'11-'12-'13; Art Editor of Lm-r.s 1912-13; Y. W. C. A. (Cabinet 1912-'13;

Captain 'Varsity Team 1912-'13.



To Peace

Send us now witli thy Messing,

W<' are needing thy tend'rest care,

Kver til cheer vis ami guide us.

Teach us to (1(1 and to dare.

^estliugs, our new wings of knowledge,

Though luiskillluh we're eager to try.

If we fail, 'tis the fault of our weakness—

(live us strength, 'tis on that we rely.

Oh! guide us, (h^ar .\hna Mater,

We are young, we are tremhliug, afraid.

Render us read}- for battle,

We are looking to thee now for aid.

8. E. T.



S<Miior Historv—Class of 1913

It was ill Sr|itcmlirr, I'.KHI. wImh Ihr Class of 1913 entered into Cdllcf.v

life :it I'eaiT. We wcii', inilcrd. a tiiiiii]) (if inexperienced girls iiiiiiiKi'iinf;

thirteen, and this uunilier has liccdine smaller each succeeding year. We
met .sii many girls that it was smne time before we were able to make any
discriminatii.in; each wondered if all the others were upperclassmen. After

leaniiiig imr siiridimdings. we bcg.'in t(i pass our first year as do all Fresh-

men. Il was ncithing unusual t(i be ralleil iipiin by the Sophomores for

accdnimiidatiiius mi every iiccasioii. Pxilli Sophomores and .luniors raiiscd

m.iiiy cliiuds to hang nvir us. and wi re idways accusing us of jcalniisy. ]5nt

ncvrr will we hirgft th.al night when wi> had to trudge along to study h.all

because we Were iK.t alliiwed lo alli'iid tlir reception gi\-en by llie Y. .M

.

(
'. \. (if the .\ A- M ( '..llege. ( )iir sorrow, however, wa< turned to joy when

the L.ady I'lincipal. who look |)ity on us. gave a delightful entertainment

in our honor, .\fter that, we weri' no longer the sulijects for jokes by the

"Sophs," who had bei-ome so conceiled o\-er wiiunng the Tlianksgi\-ing

bask.'tball game. One of lliem w:is even heard to s.ay, "I do wish 1 w.a'e

a l-'reshnian." 'Vwn other events were the annual baiii|Uefs gixcu b\- the

literary- societies.

'idle latter p.'iii of the year was spent in trying to .solve the problem.

"How to become Sophomores." Hi'aliziiig that the gr.adations to Senioi-ity

were slow anil ililliculi. and that each step must be mastered, we .adopted

for our motto, I'lihnn iinn sine iiiilrrn"- Xo palm without dust.

After three mouths of recreation wi' retiiriieil with only ele\-eii members

to be calleil Sophomores. .Mlhoiigh the majoiil\- of our idassmates did not

return, llieir pl.ices were taken by others who had the same aspirations as

those left behiial. We fell oui' importaiici' of n<i longer being Freshmen,

but Sophomores, the "Killer, of Ihe Kiimdolii of Peace." We had said,

in our Fi'i-shman yi'ar. liiat when we becanii' Siiphomores we would not

fail to eonnn.alid the Freshies "to Hail on us." but \\r tolloue.l in the hiol-

steps of our ].ivdece,ssors. For iul oiiiiat ion . ,ask llii'
( 'las> of l!l|2. We

were di'tia-miued. this year to accoiuplish s.>melliiiig outside the regular

course of study, so found .lur aeliie\-ement on the athletic field. There it

was that we were the winners of the ]ii>uiiaiil. This \-iclor\' resulted in the

organization of a I'euuaiil Team.

I'A-en realizing that wi' weiv one-half the <listance to the go.al. some of

our classm.ate, wei-e not eiii-our.aged lo I'dnliiiiie. :iiii| ihi' lieginiiing of our



Junior year tnund us with Imt nine mcmlicrs wlio were faithful and ]iati('nt

to the end. This year did mit mean much hir us in athh'lics fur thn-r were

only a few games played, and those were not won l.)y our class.

Feeling that we had the qualities so characteri.stic of a Junior quiet-

ness and capacity for assimilating knowledge—we felt it more strongly when,

in the latter half of the year, we were given the privilege of chaperonage.

We were proud of having the President and the Secretary of our class chosen

as delegates to the Student Cnuni-il licld in the Presliyteiian College at

Cliarlotte. Again, that our Secretary was sent as a delegate t(i the Y. W.

C. A. Conference at Asheville. The most enjoyaljle event, which came as

the climax, was tlie annual banquet given to the Seniors liy the Juniors.

Two great changes took place in the closing days of this year. Tlie first

and most iniporlant, was the resignation of Mi-. Stockard un<ler whose

pre.siding we had Imped to graduate; liut as this enulil not hr realizcil, l)i'.

Ramsey liecanic the President, and has given us every possilile assistance.

The second was that of our Faiailty inemliei-. who decided the task nf advis-

ing nine was far too difficult as compared with that of advising one. Al-

though strictly forliidden by the Class of 1912 that ^liss Wallace should

become the Faculty member of any succeeding class, we, knowing of no

better choice, overstepped that decree and elected her for oin- adviser. As

this, she has been a most efficient guide.

Finally, we arrived from that day of verdant Freshman to that glori-

ous day of Seniorhood. ()\u- class, as for literary ability, is represented ijy

five members; for musical talent, by three; and for artistic talent, by one,

who has applied for a third diploma and we have advised her to take a fourth

,

for she has sufficient time before 1916. This year we had two of our mem-
bers on the 'Varsity team. The chief social function was the banquet given

by the Pi Theta Mu and Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Societies to celebrate

George Washington's Birthday, .\lthougli our cla.ss has been weak in num-

ber, it has been strong in ambition, which excited the enthusiasm that gave

us the power to overcome all our obstacles.

Now that we have been conquerors thus far, and have reached the g(ial

of our ambition, may we take the .same spirit into the .joys and trials of

life. May we continue to have the high ideals actuated bj' our beloved

Faculty, and profit Ijy their influence and instruction. In bidding farewell,

we say to them and trust that they will say tii us in the words of ovn- class

flower, "Forget me not."

M. E. H., Cl.\ss Histoki.w.



Last Will and Testament of the

Class of ll)i;?

hTATE OF >>IIKTH ( AROLINA / ,

,, ,,. - ( ITY (IF KALEinH
County of Wake \

Peace Institute

,May I'.l. l!li:i

We, the mcmlicrs (if tlic Senior CImss (if l!tl3 (if Peace Institute, liavins

survived fmir years (it mental and pliysical e(int(irti(in. an(.l lieinp: in |i(isses-

sion of certain valnalile pmiierty and effects (if wliicli we wisli td dispose

shortly, do lierehy make (lur Last Will and Test,-inient.

First: To llie .hmiur Class we do will (iiir place as Seniors of Peace

Institute, sincerely lioiMns;: tliat tliey will fill it not in (piantity, Imt in (pial-

ity; we also lic(|iieatli oin- privileges, and if these varied and many jirivileses

jirove too nmeh for the .limioi-s at first, we pro|>ose that a {""'l niany lie

taken away from them.

Second: To the Sophomore ('lass we do will all (iiitfinal f;eometry

examples, also our Bible History and English noteliooks, so that the \-alu-

able time spent on them may not lie wasted. We leave them, however,

on the condition it he kejit strictly i|iiiet.

Third: To the Freshman ('hiss we do lie(|iieath the rislit of h;ivinK as

much fun as possible midnight feasts are of course included in this fjift,

and we will be much disaiiiiointed if this ])rivilege is not taken advantage "f.

Fourth: To the Faculty we do will the rifiht of having a Faculty meet-

ins (lUce a day, and of eallins up the (>irls one by one, to reprimand or com-

mend as thev shall see tit.



Fifth: To the "Stuilrnt Hoily" we do will our hisli aims and ideals,

hoping that they, liy nnich ])racticr. will lie al)le to decide all questions

that may come up concerning ati'airs inside and outside of Peace, fairly.

Sixth: To tlic Juniors, Sojihomores and Freshmen who make ninety

on all subjects we do will the rifjht of studying in their rooms, Imt to those

who fail to make the mark, \\f do will the chapel—knowing tliat its tluU

and uninteresting aspect will clieer their hearts day liy clay.

Seventh: To all who visit the Library for reference work, we do lie(|ueatli

the right of getting magazines from tlie locked bookcases, and the right of

spending their time loimging and entertaining themselves with interesting

stories.

Eighth: La.st, but not least, to that honored body, the Faculty, feeling

that we can never repay them for their kindness, we do will them their sala-

ries, and sincerely hoping these salaries will repay them for all tlieir efforts

which seem, at )iresent, to have been wasted.

In witxes.s whereof, we, the mem-
liers of the Senior Class of 1913 of Peace

Institute, do set hereby our names and

seals, this 21st day of May, 11113.

Signed, sealed and pulilished !:)y Class

of 1913, as its Last Will and Testament

in the presence of the ones Avho have

hereunto set their hands and seals as

witnesses.

M.VRY White.



Propliocy for Class of 191.*5

'Twas th.' tall (if lil2l). With a party of friends I liad hi'cn traveling

abroail. and we wi're then I'njoyiii};' the beantiful scenery iif thi' snow eapjied

mountains of Switzerland.

Late one afternoon, while on an explorinn' expedition, I lieeame sei)a-

rated from my companions, and at nightfall found myself surrounded by

horrid .shapes, and sounds most terrifyinsj rent the air. Hei-osnizing a human
voice in the distance, I etiKerl.\- ran in the direction whenci' it came, and

stumbling blindly along 1 slipped and fell. Rising, 1 found myself before

a cave from the entrance of which a dim light llickered. A huge black

robed figure walkid back and forth, and I realized that from this terrible

]il,ace came the human voice.

I )n di-awing near, 1 I'ecognized in the slr.-ingc loruL an augui' of human
destinies, who was I'cading from a huge book which l,-i\- open before him;

he was walking back and forth e\'identl.\' repeating what he had read, so

interested in his musings that it was necessary in some wa.\- that I attract

his attention, .so I placed myself directl\- in his ]iatli s.'iying:

"Tell me, venerable sire, what it is that so alisorljs you?" Being

answered that it was a book of human destinies, I again asked:

"Is it possible to find out the future of my classmates of 1913?" In

hollow tones he answered

:

"Since you are so brave as to enter my realm. 1 will gr.ant your request."

Turning to a .section of the huge vohnne he read:

"Xellie Ciraves, your Class President, as a reward for distinguished

services, and for fjeing prominent among those who have affected the adop-

tion of Equal Suffrage in North Carolina, has been ;qipointed leader of he

sutTragc paraile .at the inauguration of the President -I'lecl , .Miss Ada \'.

Wdnd.le. She has also been mentioned in suffnige circles as a probable

member of the cabinet."

Awed by the gre.atni'ss to which Xellie had attained, I a.sked in a meek
little voice:

"And Bessie .lackson?"

"After gra.luating from Peace, she decided to go to Welleslcy, an<l from

there carried awa\- the highest honors. Then following out lici- original



purpose in life, she sailetl for the Orient, where she is now initiatiuR the

little Chinese boys and girls into the mysteries of phonies.

"Annie Reade Lewis, as a co-ed in Cornell, found her mind so capable

of keeping pace with the masculine intellect, that she determined to go

against traditions forliidding the fair sex to engage in politics, and took up

the study of law. So successful was she in winning laurels as well as cases

that she soon convinced the world that some women are pre-eminently

fitted for the liar. However, a young physician Ijrought suit against her

and won. This was Annie Reade's first defeat and last case.

"Mittie Hill, soon after graduating, became an influential cluli wi>man

in Raleigh, interested in all phases of the city welfare work, paying especial

attention to those improvements which helloed to lighten the burdens of the

college girls and boys. By intniducing electrii- liusses into Raleigh for the

u.se of poor school girls, she did a nobli' deed. The Peace girls will always

thank her for adding to the timeworn customs of the institution, a social

event held twice a year—a ball given in the Auditorium for the Peace girls

and A & M boys only. Her fame as the instigator of all that is noble an<l

good rests secure among college students in Raleigh.

"Mary White, who showed while at school so great a liking for the

sciences, decided that she would become an active member of the Audulwn

Society, devoting her life to the protection of birds. Her strongest effort s

were made in behalf of the waterfowl of Xcirth Carolina, most especially

that of the White Crane.

"Elizabeth McGee, the shining musical genius of your class, has deter-

mined to devote her whole life to her art. In the fall of lOlo, therefore,

she went to Ciermany to study inider one of the most renowned professors,

and is now one of the most jirominent of the younger pianists. She has

composed moreover, several beautiful concertos, the most celebrated being,

Mrbrawleyyouare\vantedatthe]5hone.

"Eleanor Tillar. after making her debut, reigned supreme as the society

belle of Richmonil. Having brought every man with whom she came into

contact to adoration of her charms, asking for her hand, she encountered her

only difficulty in that she had not hands enough to bestow. She solveil

the problem, however, by eloping with a i)romising young banker and is

now living happily in Raleigh.

"Mabel Pugh, the artist of your class, decided that her calling lay along

the line of caricaturing. She devoted all her energies to this purpose, and

soon won mucli fame. Her daring political cartoons have become very



famous, anrl her work is in great demaml, not only all over the United States,

but in European nations as well."

I would not have been human liad I not been ciu'inus roiic<'rning myself.

In response to my inquiries, the augur mutioncd nic tn tln' awful Book of

Fates. With beating heart and trembling hand 1 tiuiunl the jiage and read

in burning letters:

"Clara Armstrong's matrimonial schemes havi' lieen a failure." Too

liorrifii'<l III read fuithcr, I sank uiiconsi'idus to the ground. How long I

lay in this rduditicm 1 shall iirvir know. ( ii'.-id\ially 1 became c(jnseious,

and felt mysi'lf being carried frdui tlii' cave, and (in (ijicning my eyes, I

found myself in the hands of i-escuers, The.\- carried me hack to our tents,

and soon afterwards I li'ft that part of the country, t(](i stirred by my
experience to en.io>- it any limgei-.

PlKU'HBT.



JEAN GALES WARD
lEIlTIFICATES IX ENC.LISH, HISTOUV, FBEXC II, I'KIIAIIOCY.

Praiikliiiton, N. C.

^L) PIIYSIOI.C

A A r. n e M. President of Irregular Class 1911-'12; Junior Basketball Team
1911-'12: Fire Lieutenant 1911-'12; President 11 H M 1912-'13; Editor Lotus
1912-'13; Vice-President of Missionary Society 1912-'13; Fire Lieutenant 1912-'13.



Irrei^ular Class

Colors—Light green ami white.

Mower—A\hite rose.

Motto—.VoH omnia pitssiimiifs m/inis.

Oftirers

LuHA FiNLiOY President

Nan Lin Anderson Vice-Puesident

RouTH Mercer Secretary

May Wilson Trea.surer

Me

Elizabeth Bearden

iL\Y McKay
Carrie Ha.shagan

Vivian Swindell

Clyde Raper

Amanda Winston

Xan Lin Anderson

Faeiilty meinbe

Lucille McCracken

RouTH Mercer

Lura Finley

May Wilson

Mamie White

Sally \\'hite

^L\RIE Mosely

-Miss Love





Special Glass

Motto: Per lahorcm ad sUlcm.

Flower: Orcliid.

Colors: Pink :iiicl white.

Otfiiers

Neu, Allen President

Selma Thornton Vice-President

Frances Smoot Secretary and Treasurer

Me

Nell Allen

Mildred Bell

Marie Brooks

Eugenia Bishop

Lucy Beh rends

Marietta Behrends

LrcY FoWLKES

Eleanor Johnson

Nannie Jones

Rachel Kornecay

Emily Mizelle

Selma Thornton

Carolyn Mitchell

Florence Moore

Virginia Moore

Julia Royster

Martha Ste\-ens

Frances Smoot

Hattie Taylor

Ida Williams
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Studying for "Trig" Examination

Time: 4:30

Setting: Room 72

Characters: Two members of Trigonometry Class

Bessie: Come on here, Maud, and let's study. 'Cause you know we just can't ali'iird to

"flunk." Put up that Busy sign.

Mactd: AU right, I'm coming. Where're we going to start'? At the beginning'.'

Bessie: Xo, let's start over there at those abominable formulas. "Tangent A is equal

to
—

" .Say! can you prove that'?

M.\ud: Xo, indeed, I never could .see any sense in those things. Mi.ss Love says they're

easy as dirt but I'm such a peanut -head, just know I'm going to "flunk."

Bessie: I'm too, but that doesn't count up here. "Tangent A is equal to
—

"

Maud: Say, Bessie, are you going to the show tomorrow night'? I don't know wliether

to go or not. If it didn't cost so much

—

But here what Maud intended doing was interrupted by a knock at llie dmir

(and over the Busy sign too.)

Bessie: Come in!

Florence (Jmm the oiilside]: Xo, you are Inisy— I can't come in. Come to the door a

minute. Please open the store for me. I want a package of gum.

Maud (who suMetily had an inspiration to study): Oh, go on, Florence, and get some one

else to open it for you. We are studying.

Florexce: Well; I'll try and if I can't I'll come back.

Maud: Have you ever seen the way tliese girls call over Busy signs. It makes me i)os-

itively ill.

Bessie: Me too, but let's study some more. Let's don't try to prove those old things.

Don't believe she will give them to us anyway. We'll just trust to luck.

Maud: Xo, I don't believe she will either. Let's fry that seventeenth example on page

seventeen. I bet a nickel she will give us that one. She stressed it so much on class.

Bessie: Where is it? "Given 2'2° .30' equal to square root
—

" Oh, don't you remember?

I copied that one from the board the day Miss Love worked it. Wish I could find

it . Guess it's in that box somewhere.

Before the example could be found there came a knock at the door.

Florence: Bessie, I couldn't find a soul. Lura's busy and Xell and Clara are off "casing"

somewhere. Couldn't find any of the others.

Bessie: All right, just a minute. Maud, you look in that box for that example. It's on

yellow paper somewhere.

Ten minutes later. Maud in the meantime begins an exciting story in the new

Blue Bfok. The example still unfound.

Bessie: Well! that is over and I can study again. What do y.iu Ihink'' I have found

that old example in my book.

Maud: Let me see it

.

Silence for five minutes.

Be.ssie: Oh! look Maud, who is thai man coming >ip ihe walk? He sure is good looking,

isn't he'?



Mm-i>: ()1. jinks' il's Jark H:,rns, .li-an's fi-llinv (ImI's nmiinK tliis affmioon. "flee! I

wisli I liad ;i felluw like tlje uthcT girlies luive."

Bessie; My sentiments exactly. He's got ;i box of canily too. You hot I'm going to

see Jean at skipping period.

Maud: Dare you to wave at liim.

Bessie: You're crazy. But I just ivni't lake a ilaiv. Will if you will,

Maud: You bet I'm game. Oli look' hr'.s waving (oo. I bi-t lie iliinks voiriv .lean.

Be.s.sik: Tliank you. Bui do you know it ',s half-pa.si five and we liavcn't dour a lliiiiK

Maud: We've got two hour.-; lo .study tonight and besides I'm n..t iii any n.iliun to .study

now anyway.

Jean (bursling i?i): diils' do yon kti.iw .lai-k eaiiie and IJr, Haiu.srv wouldn't let m.' sec

him. I'm so mad 1 n.llld inist," Hi- said, "Xo, umler no ellTulnslalires ran tiie

girls have young men rallers during •e.\am' week," I think it is just niraii in hini

and I haven't anotlier—

Maud: Where's the eandy'.'

Jean: Didn't see any candy or anything cl.-c I was so mad.

Bes.sie: Poor fellow, In- must ha\e been s,, hearlbrokni ami fnglilened he gave it to Dr.

Ramsey.

Jean goes out slamniiiig the door. The exeitenient being over the studying

beginsagain. .'silence for tw iiintes

Be.ssie: I wi.sh these lionid things were ,,ver. They duu't show what you know anyway.
I know

—

M.aud: They certainly don't. I know lots more about tins slulf than I will be abli' to

inif on my paper tomorrow. I get so scared.

Bessie: Well, this is my last and if I ever take another, I hope

—

Maud: You ought not to complain as this is your last yc^ar, but poor me, I've got another

year of it.

Bessie: \>s, I sure do feel for you. W on.ler whose special dclivi'ry that is, I bet it's

Eleanor's. :Slie—

Mai-d: (iood guess! there goes that goiig, which spells" r.ills and butler again. We
certainly have been studying hard. I'm .so tired, ari'ii'l yoiT.' Col a date for diaper.'

tio wilh me. So long! See you later.

B. F. Jackson, 'i:j.



Jfiaiio

Armstrong, Clara BH..OKS, Marie GoRDY, Mary MiDade. Annie

Bearden, Elizabeth BiNX, Lrcv Hashagen, Carrie Mc-Gee, Elizabeth

Behrends, Marietta Bi-RGE, Bessie Hay-es, Mary Belle McKay, May
Bell, Mildred Cobb, Mary Alic .Jackson, Bessie Mercer, Ruth

Best, Lucile FowLKEs, Lucy .IciHNsox, Eleanor Miller, Ethel

Bishop, Elva (Iaitlev, Pansy .loiiNsoN. Mai-d Mitchell, Carolyn

Blshop, Eugenia CiiLL, Annie Kino, Amine Morgan, Bertha



Moore. Virginia

PuGH, Mabel
Rankin, Maud
Raper, Clydi:

Salmon, Frances
Smith, Olga
Smoot, Frances
Spencer, Mary

Stevens, Martha
Taylor, Hattie
Thacker, Elizabeth

Thackston, Sue
Thompson, Lois

Thornton, Selma
TiLLAR, Eleanor

TiLLEY, Elma
Wallai'e, Gladyj^

Walton, Eva
Ward, Alice

Wester, Hazel
Williams, Ida

Wilson, May
Vor: LiLLlA

Choral Glass

Allen, Nell
Armistead, Todd
Armstrong, Clara
Beard, Millie

Bearden, Elizabeth

Hkeson, Louise

Best, Lucile

Bishop, Elva
BoBBiTT, Annie
Brooks, Marie
BuNN, Lucy
Cobb, iLiRv Alice

Derrick, Thurs
Faucette, Anna
FiNLEY, Lura
FowLKEs, Lucy
CtiLL, Annie
Hash
.IollN>

Carrie

)R

Junes, Nannie
King, Amine
Love, Lois

McCee, Elizabeth

McKay, ^L^Y

Mercer, Ruth
Miller, Ethel
Mitchell, Carcjlyn

MizzELLE, Emily
Monroe, Eoline
Moore, Virginia

Nicholson, Helen
Randolph, Nan
Raper, Clyde
Salmon, Frances
Smith, Olga
SMctoT, Frances

Spencer, AL\ry

Ste\'ens, AL\ktha

Tavlcjr, Hattie

Thacker. Elizabetp

Thompson, Lois

Thornton. Selma
TiLLAR. Eleanor
Ward, Jean
Wilson, Elizabeth

Wilson, May
Williams, Ida

Violin Pupils

Augusta Andrews
Hehmas Stephenson

Ida May Jordan

Mildred Stodda
Emma White





Ayc'ock, John
BeaRDEN, P^LIZAbKTII

GOKDY, MaHV

HiNTON, Mary H.

Inman, Mrs. Francis
.luNKs. Nannie
MdNTAfii'E, Annie
]\i(inKE, Florence
Pi'GH, Mabel
Ramsey', Annie
Rankin, Maud
Ray, May
Rennie, Edith Cecil

RovsTER, Julia

Si'encer, Mary

Stevenson, May
."^tuddard, Mildriod

White, E.msia
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Pupils in Expression

Adams, Olive

Allen, Nell
Beeson, Loulse

Behrends, Lucy
Best, Lucile

CioRDY, Mary
Hobby', Ethel
Mitchell, Caho
Mizelle, Emily
Moore, Florknx

Pearsall, Rachel
Wallace, Gladys
Ward, Jean
Webb, Sally
Worth, Louise



A Treaty of Peace

In the days of Kins < li'di'so the First, great was the stir in tlie land. A
proclamation had gone fortli tliat at the ringing of the Bell all the Fowlkes
of the first Ward, the third Ward, and of the one that lay between, should

gather together in the market place, there to answer to the King and to the

stern eyed Bislin]}, whose long White Beard deepened the re.spect of the

jH'iilile towards him, for the waste of their water-Brooks. The depths of

these the King had ordi^red to lie ])reserved for his favorite fi.sh, the Salmon,
which hizily swam therein lioin- l>y hour, fanning the water with its broad
(iill, and leaping for the water spider, whose Webb hung close above the sur-

face. When, therefore, they had assembled, the herald charged them thus:

"Know ye that the Fowlkes have been wont in the use of a certain

public Faucette to let the water run upon the land, not only depriving the

Salmon of his haunts, liut laying desolate the surroundings, and despoiling

a certain tract of its natural l:)eauty, so that all was like to return to its

primitive state of desolation."

In defense, therefore, of the Fowlkes, out sjioke a brawny wight, a Sniilh,

of Arm-strong, and Young withal:

"Oh, King," quoth he, "I speak for mine own. The Hand that turns

the Faucette is not that of the living, but that of spirits which have left

their ( Iraves that they may plague us Moore than when on earth."

But up there rose the Miller, Holding a Bunn in his Hand, crying out,

"Thy mercy, oh! King, but what the Smith speaketh, that say I, is but a

Swindell. On such and such a day in Octolier last saw I the Taylor quench
his thirst at this place, and go away deep in thought, smoking his Cobb
pipe and forgetting to turn the Faucette."

To which the Taylor directly made answer: "Oh, King! 'tis true that

on such and such a day in October last 1 did relieve my parched tongue of

its thirst, but when that I had drunken of my fill, ilid I find the Faucette

faultily made, so that it was in no wise ea.sy to return to its proper position,

and thus did the water run away to waste."

Up then rose the Smith in wrath: "My sovereign Lord, inasmuch as I,

your favorite artisan, was charged with the making of this Faucette, did I

it fashion of the purest lirass, and with due care made it full fair and well

shapen and with a Derrick hoisted it into place, to be a thing not only of

use to us all, but as an ornament. Therefore know I that there was no
fault in mv Hand-i-work."



Hereupon Rose the Fowler, a man of great ^^"orth and with a deep
reverence rejoined;

"My Hege, thou l<nowest well the Love I hear thee! I would therefore

give thee of my Best service (though these few have spoken Brawley) that
this trouble may be cleared away. Let the Taylor be relieved of this accu-
sation, but let all the people know that we do consider not only the Taylor
guilty of misdemeanor, but also the entire population of the three Wards.
Also that another offen.se shall be sufficient to send them all to their Graves,
or in perpetual e.xile to the unknown West."

With tliese words was the King well pleased, and he did decree that
it should be as the Fowler had advised. Then the Fowlkes returned once
;Moore to their homes, having been ab.solved by the Bislinp who moreover
dismis.sed them with the special blessing of the Pope.



In Meiuoriam

Mabel Peacock

Elizabeth Murphy
DIED 1912

Jessie Brothers
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Bessie Jackson President

Nellie Graves Vice-President

Annie Reade Lewis Secretary

Frances Smoot Treasurer

Lura Finley, Chairman Missionai-y Committee

Lois Thompson, Chairman Devotional Committee

Clara Armstrong, Chaii-man Social Committee

Nell Allen, Chairman Intercollegiate Committee

Louise Beeson, Chairman Room Committee

Selma Thornton, Chairman Music Committee

Mabel Puc.h. Chairman Poster Committee

Miss Millie Bkaud, Fanilly Adviser





Youiisi Women's Chrisliaii Associati

Tlir wurk of the YuiiiiK Woincii's Christian A.ssdciuliim this year has been, as far as
wc can see. along very elTcetive lines. The meetings arc held in the parlors on Sunday
evening.s and are usually led by the gii-Is. Every second Sunday the Missionary Com-
mittee takes charge of tlio service, different members of the .Association giving reports
from foreign fields.

.•it the beginning of ihe yraj' g)val cITort was in.-idc by llic ii]riiib,.rs uf ih.-
(
';ih]iH.|

to make the new girls feci at linn,,' by meeting tlicni at the trains and introducing them
to one another. .\n infoimation Bureau was also arranged in Central HaU for the benefit
of the new girls. All information desired could be obtained from the girl at the Bureau.

Tlie first meeting was announced in a very pleasing way. Sunrlay, at dinner, each
girl found at her place a tiny roll of white paper li.d with lavcn.liT and whiti' ribbon.
On the inside was written the time and place of the incciiiig.

The annual reception foi- the new girls was held on the second Saturday evening,
Scpii'iiibcr ihc tH.iiiy-sr.MiMl. iiinl was an evening greatly enjoyed by all. A "Di.strict
Si hiioi ' was held HI (liilral Hall and everyone came drc^jsed as school children. At

was served punch.

Each year, before li'avnig foi' thi' Christmas holiilays, ih,- .\s.x..cialiuii tries to niakc
.some one else feel the true Christinas spirit. Tins year \vr hrlpcd lu pack -i box fur the
children at the Barium S]>rings Orphanage.

(Jn Thanksgiving night a jiarty was given under the aiispnes of the- .\.-;suciatiiin. The
refreshments consisted of bananas and apples and ruiicli pli asiire was gotten by roasting
marshmallows over the coals in the Library grate.

ThLs year a store has been started by the Association and has pnnen quite a sui ss

as far as revenue is concerned as well as being very convenient.

On the first of iVIay each year the May Day festivities take place on the campus.
Attractive booths are arranged from which various refreshments are sold. In the midst
1)1 all stand the Mux pnlrs. with their green and white and red and white streamers. At
a short distance is a plalfoiiii oil which the Folk Dances are performed. This scene is

viewed by our honored (.^ueen and her attendants from her throne. The receipts are used
for sending delegates to the Summer Conference at Hhie Kiilge, North Carolina. The
Association has sent two delegates to Blue Ridge, two to the Students Council at Green-
ville and one to the Biennial Convention at Richmond, Virginia.

In every way we have striven to bring every phase of the work liefore the girls and
to get them intcresti-d in it, always keeping the threefold purpose of the Associa-



r
Officers Missionary Society

LuRA FiNLEY President

Jean Ward Vtce-President

Maud Rankin Secretary

Elizaueth McGee Treasurer

Nan Lin Anderson Secretary of Literatt're



Student Bodv Council

Annie Reade Lewis President

(Senior Class)

Nellie Graves

Bessie Jackson

Mary White

MiTTiE Hill

Eleanor Tillar

Clara Armstrong

Elizabeth McGee
Mabel Pugh

Maud Rankin President Junior Class

Louise Beeson President Sophomore Class

Mary Gaskill President Freshman Class
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Officers l*i The<ji Mu I^iferary Society

Jean Wahu. .. ,

Annie Heauic Li

Nell Ali.ex . , .

Hi-.ssiE Jackson.

President

. Vice-President

Secretary

Treasiirer



The Aim of the Pi Thefa »Iii Society

Every ejfort is made by llir nu iiihcrs ,if Ihr Pi TInUi

Mu Society to promote intelhrlinil mnl snciul culture, itiid

to raixc the ideah of the girls in our school to nobler

mil! Iilijlivr xtiindnrds. Frequent debates are held, on the

nioxt iiupnrtanl questions of today, and are sometimes de-

bated with our sister society. We encourage the study

of the masters of literature, and endeavor to have an in-

teresting program, consisting, in addition to literanj sub-

jects, of music, voice, and expression.





>Iembers of Pi Theta Mu Society

Allen, Nell
Anderson, Xan Lin

Armistead, Todd
Behrends, Lucy
Behrends, Marip;tta

Bell, Mildred
Best, Lucile

Bishop, Elva
Bishop, Eugenia
Brooks, Marie
Brown, Lsabelle

BuRGE, Bessie

Cobb, Mary Alice

Fowlkes, Lucy
Gaitley, Pansy
Gaskill, XL\ry

Gill, Annie
Graves, Nellie

Hashagan, Carrie

Hayes, Mary Bell
Holding, Ethel
Jackson, Bessie

Johnson, Eleanor
Jones, Nannie
King, Amine
Lewis, Annie Reade
McRacken, Lucile

Mitchell, Carolyn
MizELLE, Emily
Monroe, Eoline
Moore, Virginia

Pugh, Mabel
Randolph, Nan
RoYSTER, Julia

Salmon, Frances
Smith, Olga
Swindell, Vivian

Thompson, Lois



Officers Sii^ina I'lii Kappa Literary Society

Maud Rankin ; President
Frances Smoot Vice-President

Li'RA Finley Secretary
Ethel Miller Treasurer



Bill?

Thi' cvcniiiK dl' initiutidii" is just alMiut the nmsl (\cnttul rxciiiiifi

"what is," and is looked forwai-d to for \vccl<s l.y lioth the old sirls and thr

ni'W ones, liut in a \riy diftVicnt way,—on onr side with fear and awe, on

tlie other with joy and glee.

The morning before the fatal night the girls are awakened early liy the

bleating of a goat and immediately every hair on their heads stands straight

up and continues in the same position until the "wee sma' hours" of the

following morning. The goat is society projierty—has lieen for years, and

consequently is well trained and is ever on his job. He was once in a sana-

torium for tnlierculosis ami learned many selections from the inmates who

took daily vocal exercises in order to perfect their lungs. This, togethi'r

with the training he has recei\cd by his close asso<'iation with I'eace (from

hearing the Chorus Class and Voice pupils practice) enaliles him to enter-

tain the girls a whole day.

Bill is a fine specimen of his kind, has a iieculiar sense of humor and

thoroughly enjoys every moment of initiation. On the evfaitful night he

performs his duty well and tosses his burden around as if she were a mere

coin or beanbag. He is unusually stout and delights in hurling his \ictim

high in the air and then running and getting under her before she hits the

ground. He is somewhat reserved and refuses to become acquainted with

the new girls until he has had some fun with them on initiation night, but

he is the best friend a Peace girl can have and is as firm as Cibraltar.
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Members of the Sigma Phi Kappa Society

Armstrong, Clara

Bearden-, Elizabeth

Beeson, Louise

BuNN, Lucy

Faucette, Anna

FiNLEY, LURA

GoRDi-, Mary
KoRNEGAY, Rachel

Landon, Elizabeth

McGee, Elizabeth

Mercer, Routh

Miller, Ethel

Moore, Florence

Worth,

Ml>SELEY, ALarie

Nicholson, Helen

Pearsall, Rachel

Rankin, Maud
Raper, Clyde

Rennie, Edith Cecil

Smoot, Frances

Spencer, ALary'

.Stevens, ALartha

Thornton, Selma

Walton, Eva

Webb, Sallie

Wilson, i\Lay

Louise
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LuciLE Best, II M M
Li'CY BEHREXns

Nefiali
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Ki,izAi:ETir Laxtkix

lirsnlreil. That tlip wuiiii'u of X-irlli ('amlina slionl.l vote



The Colonial Banquet

An ovont wliii-h liy far exci'llcil any uf the social functions of the year

was the Colonial Banquet given by the two literary societies on the night of

February the twenty-second, nineteen hundred and thirteen. The banquet

hall was decorated with red, white, and blue, the pillars being twined with

the colors, and from the top of each a festoon was artistically brought to

the center and caught in the folds of a huge American flag. From one side

of the hall the beautiful strains of Levin's Orchestra could l)e heard issuing

from l:)ehind a huge bank of palms. This scene was enhanced by the mellow

glow from hundreds of red candles. The tables were arranged in the ,shape

of a swastika, and do^Yn the center of each ran a rope of green sinilax, with

here and there an American flag appearing in the mass. At each place

were red hatchets, tied with red, white, and blue ribbon, as place cards,

and tiny flags as souvenirs. The colonial scheme was further carried out

by the girls being beautifully gowned in dresses of their great-grandmothers'.

Martha Washington, Nellie Custis, and Dolly Madison were among the

distinguishetl guests of the evening. An elegant five course banquet was
served, the first consisting of grapefruit and maraschino cherries; the second,

pressed chicken, beaten biscuits, tomatoes with maj'omiaise dressing, sand-

wiches and pickles; the third, of chicken salail, olives and wafers; the fourth,

cream and cake; the fifth, coffee and mints. Between the two last courses

the time was pleasantly spent in the presentation of the gifts of the Presi-

dents to each other, and a toast to Dr. Ramsey by Miss Maud Rankin,

the President of the Sigma Phi Kappa Society, and to Miss Wallace by
Miss Jean Waril, the President of the Pi Theta Mu Society. After the

banquet all were ushered to the brilliantly lighted ballroom, where a most
enjoyable dance was held until the late hour caused the orchestra to play

"Home, Sweet, Home," and roombell brought us to a realization that we
were still in school. Cioodnights were reluctantly said and we were soon

dancing only in dreams.
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A Midnight Experience

I tiptucil down the dark liallway

A mile or two it seemed

—

And down the creaky stairs I crept

To where a dim light filcanied.

I ])aused a minute Ijy the iloor

—

A breath, I should have said,

For why should I lie standing there

And not lieforc the spread?

There were other girls aheail <if nif

—

1 was ul'raitl of that

—

But started in with right good will

I'ntil there came a—rut

!

Beds, chairs, and trunks were jumjied upon,

The light rolled to the floor—

AYhen with a candle in lii'r liand

A teacher opetl the door.

Oh, Shakespeare! had you only known
The joys of such a feast

—

You had not written half your plays.

Or shortened them, at least.



Wanted by Peaoe Girls

An opjxirtunity to gci to i-lnirL-li through (.'apitol Squaro.

An answer to Miss West's Wliy's."

Permission to attend A it M Easter liops.

To sleep tliroUKh l.realcfast.

To lie able to .^peak aliove a whisper after room liell.

To have a Klin.l and di-af Faeulty.

!Mail—both animate and inanimate.

Permission to throw kisses at tlie out of town suitors on Sunday
afternoon.

The easiest way to skip witliout meefin<i; duty teaeher.

The best and quiekest way to while away restrietiim.

Ponies to ride through the Latin eourse.

Mufflers for the practice pianos.

pj. K^



Songs

"Beautiful Lady" May McKay
"-iouroMyBaby" ------ ^ ^ Eleanor Johnson
'Two Little Love Bees" - - - Isabkli.k Buow.v and ^LlRY B. Hayes
'Please Don't Take My Lnvi,.' Mai, Away" - - - Eleanor Tillar
"Just as ^.111 Aiv" - --_____ May Wilson
•I^Wantlul.yaSuM.e," ----____ Frances Smoot

~ ^ ~ - - Mary Gaskill
~ ~ - - - Senior Class
~ - ~ ~ - Anna Faucette

"If You Talk in Your Sleep Don't Mention My Name" - - Luc.le Best
"Oh! Oh! Oh! Doeto," -----__- Nell Allen
"Who Are -iou With Ton.ghf?" - - - Dity Tkacikk After Skippers

"Row, 1^1

"After That 'We' Want a ],ittl<.

Mine" - - - -

I'm III Ci.ARA Arm

Plays Which Speak Volimies

Ke.l Pet lie,

White Siste

~ - - - Ethel Miller
iMahy and Sallie Whitk

a. "The Climax" ----____ Lucy Fowlkes
4. "Green Stoekiiiss" ------_- M„,„ r^^.^,^
->. The Rose Mai.l" -----___ Miss Wallace
(.. W mning Wi.low" ----____ ^ M„^ p„,,.^^,^
,. "Merry Widow" -----___. Mrs. MooRK
.s Trail of Lonesome Pine" ------_ Bertha Moroan
9, "The Blue Mouse" ---_____ Louise Worth

1(1 Little Women' ----___ Jean and Alice Ward
n. "Sci\-anl ill llir House" ----- „.

,,
" " ~ ~ William

!-."( li.aus Lady" -------_^ Miss DuMALS
lo. .siinng Maid --------^ Nellie Graves
4. 'Forty-five Mmiiles Vunn Broadway" ----- Bessie Buroe

;! ::^r"^7'
'*':""''^" -------

- Bessie Jackson
"' Three Twins --------

Occupants of 67
1.. "lliree Weeks" (Campussed) ------- Peace Girls
IS. "The Newlv Weds" ------ ,,,, r>- - Mi.ss Royster
1.1. "I he I anil ( In I ------_-_ Miss Coley
-" ^''" "II III'' 11"^ --------- Dr. Ramsey
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Athletic Association

Motto: "To do."

Colors: Grpen and wliito.

Yell: Athletics! Athletics!

We're in on every game.

Tennis and ba.sketball,

We play them all the .same.

Athletics!

Peace ! Peace

!

In athletics we are game,

We play the sport

On every court

And win (h.-ni all tlie sain.'!

Alhlcli,-^'

M.IUD It.^NKIN PliESIDENT
Louise Beeson \'ice-President
Ci,AR.\ AuM.sTRoNn 8ecret.\ry
Nell Allen Tke.\surkr





'Varsity Team

\\at.h«,,nl: The fight is on.

Colors: Gold and black

We are the 'Varsity five,

We can beat anything alive.

Show them in, here they con

They can't beat us

—

They are bum.

Mahel Hriai

LuciLE Be.st .\xd H.\ttie Taylor. . .

Nan Lin Anderson and Mabel Pug
Elizabeth Thacker

.Captain

. . . Goals
.Guards
.Center



Senior Basketball Team

Mdtto; "It's great to be great and know j-ou are great,

but sometimes it grates on other people."

Colors: Baby blue and white.

Yell: ^'igor, vim, force!

Seniors, Seniors, yes, of course.

They have vigor,

They have vim,

Thej' have the force of Sunny Jim.

Rah!

M.iBEL PUGH C.iPT.MN

Clara Armstrong axd Xellie Graves Forwards
Nan Lin Anderson and Mabel Pugh Gu.\RDs
Bessie Jackson Center





^\ / Junior

Basketball

Maid Rankin - Captain

LVKA FiNLEV AND XaN RANDOLPH FORWARDS
Maud Rankin and Florence Moore . CIi'ards

Elizabeth Thacker . Center

Team

Cold anil iiuiroon

^'.H: R—A—

Y

R—A—

Y

Rah, Rah,

Peace

!

Jimior!

I'eaff!

Sons:

Tiii.c: ••l'ri,l,- ,,[ tlu-Pniiric

Rail, Rah, for vicfory,

,IiHiiors mu.si win.

Fight to the finish,

Never give in.

You do your best, girls,

We'll do the rest, puis,

Rah,Rah, ror..ld.Im.i.,



Sophomore BiiMketball Team

Anna Faucette Captain
LuciLE Best and Anna Faucette CJuards
Ethel Miller and Louise Beeson Forwards
Cladvs Wallace Center

Motto: For victory we .strive.

Colors: Rerl and bl:irk.

Y.ll: HiillalMlloo, Hooray, ll.ioray!

lluoray! Hooray!

What did I hear you say?

S-0-P-H-O-M-O-R-E
.Sopiiomore.



Mary Gaskill Captain

Mart Alice Cobb and Mary Spencer Goals
Hattie Tay'lor and Eoline Monroe. . Guards
Alice Ward Center

Freshman
Basketball

Team

Dark blue ami giM.

Cannibal, Cannibal!

Sis! Boom! Bah!

Are we in it?

Yes we are!

Freshman, Freshman!

Rah! Rah!! Rah!!!



Tennis Cliil)

Allen, Nell
Armstrong, Clara
Beeson, Louise

Brooks, Marie
Cobb, Mary Alice

Faucette, Anna
Finlev, Lura
FowLKES, Lucy
Graves, Nellie

Hashagan, Carrie

Hayes, Mary Belle

Johnson, Eleanor
Kornegay, Rachel
McKay, May
Mercer, Routh

Miller, Ethel
MizELL, Emily
Moore, Florence

Moseley, Marie
Nicholson, Helen
Randolph, Nan
Rankin, Maud
Rapeh, Clyde
Salmon, Frances

Smoot, Frances

Si'ENCER, AL\RY

Stevens, Martha
TiLLAR, Eleanor
Williams, Ida

Worth, Louise







A Library Scene

"Girls! if you are going to stay in lirrc, ymi must l.c (luict or I'll fiT-
tainly report you. JNIiss Womble has already instructed nie to do so."

"Just let me say this, Selma, and I'll hush," replied Bessie.
"Xo! You're a Senior,—you should set a better example to the other

girls."

"Pshaw! .sour grapes; l,ut I'm glad I'm not a Senior—all time being
censured. Gue.ss I eau talk all I please. But you hush, now, for I feel
an inspiration to work my Math," came from the depths of sofa pillows
in the corner, where Louise had taken refuge for a nap.

A period of five minutes silence ensued, when the door liurst open and
Nell entered exclaiming

;

"I thmk it's a shame! Doc's in town—and don't you know, they won't
let me see him until after study hour and then for only thirty minutes."

"Sh-h-h-h-h-h-!! Nell, you'll have to go back to Chapel if you
don't stop talking about Dor. I wi.sh you girls had all improved like Anna
has since Christmas. She really hasn't given me any trouble lately. I'm
afraid she's going to die.

Anna, upon hearing her name ealleil, suddenly roused from reading
her novel, and responded:

"I'll swigger, the man in this book had an experienc.' just like my daiMy
did one time—jus' let me tell." All eyes are turned towards Anna in anxious
anticipation when, lo and behold! Mrs. Ramsey enters. Letters are hid,
magazines stuffed under textbooks, everybody is absorbed in studying. For
fear of disturbing the studious girls IVIrs. Ramsey procures her magazine
and departs, while Anna continues her wonderful narrative.

"One time my daddy went huntin' and while he was cro.ssin' the river
to kill a deer on the other side he was .just a-fixin' to shoot it, and hajipened
to look overhead and saw a wild turkey (pauses for breath). Hearing a
noise close by he looked around and saw a big water mocassin—honest, I'm
not .joking, he was as big as an elephant. He shot at the mocassin; the gun
busted, while the trigger pierced the lirain of tlie turkey (jverhead, and the
liutt of the gun hit the deer and—

"

"Please hush, Anna—I'm trying to study my Analogy," said Xelli<..

"Then when daddy .started back the boat turned over, and ilad<ly had
to swim clean back across the creek and when he came—"



"TIkiI's ciiiiuuli, AiiiKi. ir ynu (lim't stdj) fclliuf; your wiiiidcrful yarns

ill tho lilirary, I'll m'IkI yim t(i ])i-. HMiii>cy—

"

•I III. >liut up, Srlnui' yuu :nv all thi' lime liicakin' in at the wrona:

lime. I'll I'ct ,\(iur iiKiutli ficts shaped liki- 'sli,' you say it so mucli."

Mauil and l']leaiior, returning from practice, make our part.v complete.

Sclma. disi;usted. leaves, putting Bessie in charge, with the strict I'ommand

(o kce)! silemv. Poor Hessi<' iiroiiii,-es, hill all ill vain, for Maud, looking

over the Xcirs diiil Dlisrrirr. proceeds to tell us the h.appenin.us of the Legis-

lature and Society items.

Ding dong!! Ding dung!!! goes the liri' alarm. Eveiylhing comes to

order. Windows arc closed. Everyone lilcs downstairs and is saved liy

Miss West and liia- lirave lire lieutenants.

JC t^



Ads

BRKIHT, witty remarks and special lessons in surgery. Apply t(i Dti- \. Allen.

A THOROUGH course in history of foluinbia, S. C, given free at all times. E. Be.uidi-n

FOR SALE.

Big auction of love letters, .-ill latest style, full of life and humor, guaranteed to he

.strictly original,

B. BuKOE & C. Mitchell.

Ol"R ANNTAL CLEARANCE SALE.

Will continue ordy a few days. N'ow is your one anil only chance to get a bargain.

English Note Books may be had for merely asking.

Remains of theme pads .5c per 11111.

Two radiators and heat thereof 20;' down or in jiartial payments of a bag of peanuts

eaih Monday.

All kinds of hosiery, neckwear, shoestrings, hairpins, knickknacks, etc. Carefully

selected mixture, well worth your money. One gallon for only two parcel post

stamps.

(R.WES, ARMSTtioMi. R.\NK1S.

LOST A pleasant smile. Please return to LotisE Beeson and receive liberal rewar.l.

LOST: A heart containing imii'h sincere love and many foml rraneinbrances. Finder

lilease return to Commercial National Bank or E. Till.\r.
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Of our fairest girls ihis is not the \o

For Anna Faiirctte is tin- "pretlipst

If you clouht tlKit Vi

I.ool; at lii'r ni.'turc :

Maud Rankin is the ''most popular" girl;

She sets all the hearts at Peace awhirl.



I.uia Fiiili

Possesses t

y, the "most eal.al.le" m:u,\.

he ability for every trade.

Tlie-hest student" alu

Kirl you ean ,le

ellahle" Bess,,. ,Iaek,.



Tlu' "most original" is Louise Worth.

It must have started at lier birth.

Nell .\llen, with her winsome graces,

Is thought the iiitesl" in all place.s.

Louise Beeson—so "jolly" and briglil

;

Look at her face and you'll laugh outright.



Martha Stevens, 'neat" as a pin,

Imagines di.soidci wi.iil.I lie a sin.

I'ol-zeal, aniu

L.Hpk at Elizabeth Lan.lon, tlie 'niosl entluisiaslie" ,,n

The "l)esl ilaiH'er" at Peaee, Bes.sie Burge must be;

If ynu .laiic-e wiili her we think you'll agree.



( E.g."Re-qTrg )

SORORITIES rix



Lor.iil Sortirhies









Sigma Psi

Hi'il anil giccn Fluwci : Tulip

Me in hers

Nkll Allen Wake Fdicsl. X. C.
LuciLE Best Wai-Miw, X. C.
Hattie Taylor Taiixjid. X, C.
Carkie Hashagan A\iliiiinutiiii, X, C'

Elizabeth Thacker Xorlolk, Va.
Alice Ward Xcw Bern, \. C.
EudENiA Bishop Wake Forest. N. C.
Nan Lin Andeksiin Rose Hill, Va.
Eleanor Tillar EmiKiria, Va.
Mary White Rak'ijili, X. C.
Katherine Sherwood Rak-igli, N. C.
Em.ma Swindell Raleigh, X. C.
Rachel Pe.arsel Wilmington, X. C.

Ml.SS DCMAIS













Nil Nil SororKy

Flower: \i(,li.t, Colurs; LavciKlc-r und white

Founded in l!»(l.-,

Sorores in Colloglo

Nellie Graves
, Carthage, N. C.

Clara Armstrong Gastonia, N. C.

MaUd Rankin Gastonia, N. C.

Louise Beeson Lexington, N. C.
Ethel Miller

, (ioldsboro, N, C.

Frances Smoot Xorlli Wilkesboio, X. C.

Martha Stevens Wilson, X. C.

Louise Worth Wilmington, X. C.

May Wilson Roxboro, N. C.

Mary Gaskill Newbern, N. C.

Sallie Webb Oxford, X. C.

Amine King Greenville, N. C.
LuRA Finlev North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Edith C. Rennie Greenwood, Miss.

Alice Cole Raleigh, N. C.









Alpha Df'lta Gaiimiii

Sororos in CoUegio

MlLDHKI) \llii;]MA liKl,I, Eilci]((in, X. C.

Marie Bhooks .Suiibury, N. C.

IsABELLE Brown Raleigh, N. C.
Lucy Blake Fowlkes Rockingham, N. C.
Mary Elizabeth CIordy Etlonton, N. C.
Mary Belle Hayek Ehn City, N. C.
Patsy Hinton Raleigh, X. C.

Florence M uo Kinston, N. C.
Jean Gales Waud Franl<linton, N. C.
Ida May Williams Elm filv, X. C.

Fncully Meinbp

Miss Boijbitt
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PicTH ANO Hi:ri:Tr. Kati: \ni> Diphkate

Color: "PuiL'" wliitu

The Angels

Motio: Arc my \vins;s on sIniiKlif?

Song: Angels ever hrinlil :md fair

Flower: Suered lily



VirjAinia

Club

M..tln:

Vrancks .Smoot

Nan Lin Andeh.son

Klizabkth Thapkeh

Eleanur Tillah

Eleanor Tillar.

Frances Smoot.
.

- . President

Vice-President





"Going Some"

Carrie Hashagan "Jim
LuciLE Best "Hon.

Rachel Kornegay "Dootlle Bug
Lucy Fowlkes "Cutio

Florence Moore "Our Man
Marie Brooks "Smiley

Elizabeth Thacker "Bu(l:i Tliurn

Mildred Bell "Milly

Ida Williams "Rack
Alice Ward "Lit lie One



Midnight Cre>v

I'iimrik Ej

Nellie Gra\es "Pete"

Maude Rankin •Tc-Hi.

Ethel Miller "ToihII..

Louise Beeson •Snooks

LuciLE Best Ti"
Eleanor Tillar "Buns"
Martha .Stevens "St,.VI'"

Mildred Bell ••Billy"

(Sallie Webb •Sill"

Florence Moore •Uiiil"

Lucy Fowlkes 'B:,l.y"

Louise Worth •Wurllij

Carrie Hashagen •Hashic

May Wilson •'Mazie'

Clara Armstrong "Jeff"

Nell Allen •Mutt"

Rcnu'inber the ^Seniors.

For Heiiven's sake, keep quiet!

Merciful me! we will sure be caught.

Lautly Massey, child.

Positively, I heard some one.

Ciosh! but I am scared.

For the love of Mike. "Sal," we are lef

I am dying for some excitement.

Land er live, child, Edith's light is on.

Sakes alive! the nightwatchnian is at tin

Fw-al! Fw-al!

How I do love this suspense!

For garden seed! Why don't thy comi

(iee whiz!

It's over—my privileges are taken.

(iirls. we must take the blame n^ tin- ."



'The Thirte€'ii Gernijiii Club Daiifo"

The Thirteen ( iemiau f'lul) gave their annual lianee im Mcinihiy night,

the third nf Maii-li. This was one of the must enjoyaljle cUince.s of the

seasiin, as ail of thi' n<'\v dances were allowed. "Thi' Boston Dip," "The

Turkey Trot," "Hunny Hug," "Grizzly Bear," ami the old waltz and two-

step were among the favorites.

The music for the occasion was furnished l>y Le\in's ()rcliestra antl his

music is always lieauliful, touching the heai'ts of the girls with his ilreamy

waltzes and lively two-steps.

The young ladies ne\cr looked so ]iretty. all being gowned in the latest

styles of evening dress and their hail' dressed and ornamented in a mamier
wiiich gavi' Iheir eyes tliat 1 ii'wil eliiiig look th.at attracts the young gentle-

men.

Till' "young men" looked handsome in thi' full dress suits and it was

said liy one of the ehaperones, "I have never .seen the girls look so pretty,

or the'lioyslooksohands.ime."

The dance continued until a late hour, when the liaml slowly began

playing "Home. Sweet Home." but they had to havi' one more dance.

Applause gave them "l>i\ie" as an encore. The dance being over the

young people left, declaring this to have been the liapi)iest event of the

season.



Gerinaii Cliih

Ida Williams, Pkesident

Ethel Miller, Manager

Eleanor Tillar, Secretary and Treasurer

Mr. L. Best

Mr. I. \\'ILLIAMS. . .

Mr. L. Finley

Mr. E. Tillar

Mr. E. Miller. . . .

Mr R. Kornegay. .

Mr. C. Arm.strong.

Mr. C. Hashagan, .

Mr. M. a. Cobb. ..

Mr. F. Moore
Mr. L. Worth

th Mi:,s

th Miss

th Miss

Ih Miss

Ih Miss

th Miss

111 Miss

Ih Miss

th Miss

th Miss

th Miss

'i Maud Rankin
s Nellie Graves
s RouTH Mercer
s Mildred Belle
s Louise Beeson
s Nan Lin Anderso>
s Nell Allen
s Lucy Fowlkes
s Hattie Taylor
s Sallie Webb
s AL\RTHA Stevens

Chaprrnnrs

Miss Derrick Miss Love Miss Bobbitt



Jokes

Mr. Stockard ilcdchiiKj ND/Zor Ejiijlish class): "Miss Bessie, give a sentence

using jet."

Bessie J "Cape Fear 'jets' dut into tlie water."

A.NN.\ F.\ucETTE asked Miss West (in .lunidr I'jiglisli: "Did Miltdn write

Cray's Elegy'?"

Miss Womhle: "Luuise Worlli, f;i\-e me a seulenee using ine(jine."

Louise: "I started to slvip and in come a teaeliei."

Miss \\dMHi,H (/;( PsiichdliHiii): "Now Mary, will you give us a .syllogism'?"

.M.\nv W.: ",\11 men .are animals, all monkeys are animals; tlierelore all

men are ludnkeys."

Miis. .M !E (rxiirisi)i(i (III niiiiiiiis): "I haven't skipjied for twenty years.

It |uits new life intd one."

Miss R.\msev iiii iistiniishiiinil): "Skip)ied what'.'"

Miss West: "Xan Lin, wIhii did William the ( 'diHineror eonie to Amcricn?"

Why is S:dlie Wi'M),so stul.lidrn'.'

Because shi' thinks >-dU will get ,i "Derrick" td nidve her.

Why are Clara and Xcll called the "Siamese Twins'",' When VdU pinch

Xell, Clara s.-ri'ams.

Lucy Fowlkes {mi I'lnisinhiijii): ".\.lcdhol is almost as l>ad for the hum.'in

sdiil as whiskey,"

Mrs. Moore: ".Idlin, please lock at the thermometer and tell me what

time it is."



Jokes

Mabel Pugh: ''Mrs. Moore, you always want your kiln full of china lipfore

you liegin to freeze, don't you?"

Mary Gordy: "Oh, that girl was so sick they had to take her to the hos-

pital on an avalanche."

Louise Worth: "We're studying the New Testament in BiMc now."

Sally Webb: "Have you gotten to Matthew yet?"

Loui.se: "No, I don't believe we have gotten that far.''

Ida Williams: "Are you going u|)town with a .Junior this afternoon, Mary

Belle?"

Mary Belle Hays: ".Ivniior, who is he?"

Lura Finley: "Smoot, this old Annual will drive me to Dix Hill yet!"

Frances Smoot: "Yes, or Sing Song, one."

Mrs. Ramsey: "Don't you think 'The Fall of the House of U.sher" is the

most hair raising of Foe's stories?"

Mr. Brawley: "I don't recall many of Foe's short stories,
—'The Firebug'

made the most impression."

Heard in the studio cjardcn:

Nannie Jones: "EHzabeth, what's the name of this lilue flower?"

Elizabeth Bearden: "I think it's a lumliagu jilant."



Historical Events

Wlin-c was the "Di'riaration of IiHlcprudriicc" adopted?

In Indepi'iidcncc Hall, foui'th floor Peace Institute.

When did the "War of the Revcjlution" occur?

When the girls rcfuscil to eat any more lireakfast bacon.

How lou.n did the "Keign of Terror" last?

A.S long as Miss Wallace was sick and Edith R. West was on duty.

Where is the ".Vrrh of Triumpli"?

In tlie northeast corner of ^liss Demarest's mouth during test week.

What is th<. "Rattle <if Books"?

A satire written liy Swift and dramatized by llie girls in chajx'l

when Miss ( 'ohy answers tlie door.

What occurred on "RIack Friday"?

EvervlioiR' was choked on fish bones.



J^AncTAlNS

AT
All times.

E
IT PAYS

To

ADVERTISE.



Peace
Institute

Offers superior advantages and main-

tains higli ideals, fiigfi standard, liberal

curriculum, capable faculty. Limits its

number to one hundred boarders, and
gives INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

FOR ATTRACTIVE NEW CATALOGUE

Apply to

GEORGE J. RAMSEY. M.A., LL.D.
President

Raleigh, N. C.



The Woman's
Store

LADIES
A Murray Tailored

Coat Suit will give

you the confidence of
Keep in touch with our store— it will pay you

The only store in Kdeigh that carries a good appearance

!

Ladies' Ready-to-lVear

Apparel

You can always gel here more So..ds for same

money, or same g.uids for less money!

Special low prices to school girls !

Murray Tailoring

Company

The Fashion
Bell Phone 2M2 203-205 Fayettevillc St.

F/'/?e Tailoring

Jolly & Wynne FURNITURE
Jewelry Co. OF QUALITY

Watches

Jewelry

Cut Glass

Novelties

Silverware

Optical Goods

Our business depends on the

good will and confidence of the

people. We are succeeding he-

cause we Sell Furniture of

Quality. Not how cheap, hut

liowgond. Write us ifyou are

out of town.

Special Attention Paid to

Class Pins and Badges

Royall & Borden

Furniture Co.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 127 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C.



ITS WORTH
THK IJIKFHKENCE'

OFFICIAL

PHOTOGRAPHER
TO

PEACE

INSTITUTE



th^ Electric City Engraving Co.

B U FFALO, N.Y.

\^E MADE THE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK.

A^



King-Crowell Drug
Company

Druggists

Everything in the Drug Line.

The best Soda Fountain Drinks

in the City. Agentsfor Hnyler 's

Candy. Toilet Articles, etc.

Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

RALEIGH, N. C.



H. STEINMETZ
Florist

Cut Flowers, Wedding

Bouquets, Designs,

Palms, Ferns, All

Kinds of Plants and

Bulbs :: :: :: :: ::

H. STEINMETZ
RALEIGH. N. C.

Hunter-Rand
Company

Ladies' Furnishings

Millinery

Raleigh, N. C.

J. C. BRANTLEY
"Druggist

Agent for Whitman's and Martha Washington

Candy, Ice Cream, Drugs, Toilet

Preparations

MASONIC TEMPLE PHONE 15



THE QUALITY GARMENT STORE OF RALEIGH

Specialists in Women's Wear, Welcomes you Always

) oil will find this store a veritable mirror offashion,

portraying in an impressive manner heaiitifitl profu-

sions of exquisite creations in Gowns, Tailored Suits,

Coats and Waists, Morning and Street Dresses. Silks,

Dress Goods, Laces, and Trimmings. Neckwear,

Belts and Parasols. Lingerie, Gloves, Hosiery, and
Accessary Lines

McKIMMON DRY GOODS CO. Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh's Greatest Store
CITY AGENTS FOR LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

EVERYTHING EXCLUSIVE FOR THE USE OF LADIES

He Carry Full Lines of Seasonable Stoclis Throughout the Year— Goods

of the Right Kind, at the Right Time, at the Right Price

T HE MILLINERY S A L O N
Paciern Hals— European and American models. The lacesl Pans and New York slyles in fine

millinery quickly reproduced at moderate cosi. Finest Tailor-made Hats always in stock

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Tailor-made Suits. Costumes and Evening Dress Goods. Silks. Trimmings. White Goods

Dresses, Silk, Net and Lingerie Waists. Sep- Laces. Embroideries. Corsets. Gloves. Hosiery!
arate Skirts, Petticoats, Jackets and Wraps. Underwear, Notions and small wares

Yes, we keep Carpels, Rugs and Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths -the largest slock in town,

BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY



Dobbin-Ferrall Company
At Tucker's Store, Raleigh

NORTH CAROLINA 'S

LEADING DRY GOODS STORE

He carry the most attractii'e stock; always liai'e what you want and

cannot find elsewhere.

HE HA VE A

COMPLETE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Send for samples. He pay express or postage on all cash mail orders

amounting to $5 or more. Wegii'e ' 'D. & F." Gold Trading Stamps—
good as gold—and stamps with every ten-cent purchase.

DOBBIN-FERRALL COMPANY

Alfred Williams & Co.

-—5 OOK STO R E'===z
IIEADQL'ARTERS EOR "PEACE" GIRLS

We have all the hooks needed for school work or

otherwise. Unegualed line of Stationery, Mono-

gram and Society Paper. Orders Solicited.

Alfred Williams & Co.



The New Electric Grill Stove

Just the rigtit thing fur

small lunches. You

can cook anything at

all you want on it, in

any room in the house

a here you have an

electric light .'. .'. .'.

Can be used

for

BOILING
TOASTING
GRILLING
FRYING
PANNING

PRICK, S6 50

Carolina Power and Light Company
Telephone 226

Temptations of a

School Girl are:

Good Fountain Drinks,

Ice Creams and Candies

Neath Served

They are Mostly Tetiiptetl at

WAKE DRUG STORE
Cornir Kayeltcvlllc and Martin Sirce .

RALEIGH, N. C.

P K E T 1 I E S T IN RALEIGH

T. W. BLAKE

Jeweler

Watches, Jewelry, Silver-

ware and Cut Glass

special Attention (iii'en to

Repair Wori;

AGHNT FOR

PARKER EOUNTAIN PEN
I.IKKY CLIRVK

K A I. E 1 G H . NORTH CAROLINA



FRATERNITY PINS

F.T nfarly fifty years we have hccn

M anufacturing Fraternity Eni-

hlems of ail descriptions, and thp

iiiodals and pins worn by your fa-

thers and grandfathers are as good

t iday as they were when they left

mir establishment. Designs and
• 'timates furnished on appliratinn

I tiir work is executed by the hk -•

-skilled artUans

GOLD AND SILVER

ware is the largest in the State, witli

prices to suit every one's purse

H. MAHLER'S SONS
ESTABLISH RD IK6S

Makers and Sellers of Jewelry

RALEIGH, N. C.

"Watch for Them;

You Can't Hear Them"

Stoddard -Dayton
and

HAYNES
AUTOMOBILES

PRICES S950.00 TO 86,500.00

Raleigh Motor Car and

Machine Company

Salisbury Street RALEIGH. N. C.

DISTRIBLTORS

Let Us Do Your Work

We Are the Oldest

and Best

A PLEASURE TO
SERVE YOU

OAK CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Coal, Wood, Brick

and Ice

PHONE 150

122 h AYETTEVll.l.E STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.



A I w a y s S I) III I' t h i ii ? A' e w

Thos. A, Partin Company
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES

Special White Materials and

Accessories for Commencement

Dresses; White Fans, Parasols,

Gloi'es, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery,

Muslin Underwear, Etc.

TAILORED SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS

131 Fayettevillc Street RALEIGH, N. C.

DONT FURCliT TO CAI.I.

California Fruit Store

Fine Fruits

and

Confectionery

lie hai'c the best Ice Cream in

the Slate

VIIRNAKES & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.

Henry T. Hicks Co.

-I Selected Assorlment of

Toilet Requisites

Combs

Brushes

Perfumery

Etc.

Alenls for

NUNNALLY'S CANDY



Hotel Giersch

European

Plan

Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

DON'T FORGET TO CALL

J. 0. Morgan

Fa n cy

Groceries

NORTH PERSON STREET

Darnell & Thomas
MUSIC HOUSE

THE

me of

THE OLDEST AND ONE OF
' most reliable in ihe Siaie We
me largest, most varied and b^-st I

Pian:s lo be seen anywhere wiihir

hundred miles of the Capital Cily

save you from fifteen to tvvenly-fiv

cent on every purchase made here, ar

personal guarantee goes with every

ment we sell. You will do yourself a

iniustice if you fail to see our pianos a

terms and prices before placing your

elsewhere. A postal card will brin:

catalogue and terms.

BARSELL & THOMAS

Rakish. A'. C.

Pool & Crocker

124 Favetteville St.

Smart Shoes for

li'omen

RALEIGH

North Carolina



Leavister's Pharmacy HELLER BROS.
( Two Blocks from Peace)

Sole Agents for

Prescriptions our Specialty •Ol'EEN QUALITY"
Candies and Cold Drinks

All the Year
Shoes

Thomas 0. Leavister. Proprietor
Also a complete line of

702 NORTH PKRSON STREET GYMNASIUM SHOES

Hart-Ward Hardware Co. W, B. Mann W. W. Ar,.„l,l J. T. Il.,lt

EVERYTHING IN W. B. MANN & CO.

HARDWARE lnLnrn.,ratr.t

WRITE FOR PRICES Groceries

I2S E4ST MARTIN STREET Established IUJI Koth Phones

RALE Kill. NORTH CAROLINA II EAST HARCETT STREET

New Photo Studio
High-Class Photos at Reasonable Prices

Thiem-Birdsong Co.

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY

Ellington's Photo Studio
GROCERS

Over Ellington's An Store

Fayetteville St.

Satisfaition Guaranlrcd Kvcrvlhinc New
(MVE IS A IKIAI,

RALEIGH. NOKTEl CAROLINA

Commercial Printing Co. ^ Art Materials
BOOK AND JOB

PRINTKRS
Picture Frames, China, Glass-

ware and Art Novelties

College Catalogues and Magazines a Specially
Call at

ff'rite for estimates on all kinds of work

Weathers' Art Store
112-111 K. W'ATi^cH S(. Rakiah. N. t. 117 FAYET^^:^I1.I.K sirkki



STATIONERY
"College Linen

'

' Pound Paper at 25 cents

per pound. Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens. "College Girls' Post Cards and
Posters. Office Supplies and Specialties.

Kodaks and Supplies.

The Office Stationery Company
JAMES E. THlfcM. Maiiuiier

12 E. Harcett Si. The Daily Times Bids.

PHONE 135

The Raleigh Floral Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Roses and Carnations

A SFECIAI.TV

Right on Car Line Bell Phone 399

Ellington's Art Store

Pennants, Emblems,

Pillows

SCHOOL IIORK A SPECLALTY

Ellington's Art Store
Kavelteville Streel Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. Frank Redford

Millinery

/.t WEST HARCETT STREET

ThLomas H. Briggs
The Big Hardware Men

& Son

5. W. P.

BEST PAINT MADE

JAP-
For I

A-LAC
/// Work

MURALITE
Finest Wall Finish on Earth

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA



Misses Reese & Co.

10 - DISCOUNT

Onall PEACE GIRIS'

Purchases

nil FA YETTE V 1 1. I. E ST.

E. F. PESCUD

Books and
Stationery

/.' IIEST HARGETT STREET

FRENCH HAT SHOP

Exclusive Millinery

KA LEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Porter Candy Co.

Wholesale

KALElGll. NORTH CAROLINA

FRANK B. SIMPSON

artljitfct

RALEIGH. N R T 11 C A R L I N A

Yarborough

House

RALEIGH, N. C.

Johnson & McCullers

GROCERS
of Quality

16 East HarScIt Street

All Phones Ralcish. N.C.



THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & B^snghton
Printtni €©^pany

RALEIGH. N. C.

Pilmters, Publishers and Stationer»

Steol and Goppor I'lalo Kngravors

M:iiiuf:i('turcrs of IJhiiik Hooks

and Loose Leaf Systems

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS. VISITING CARDS

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL DIE AND COPPER PLATE

ENGRAVING PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

Hisjh Glass Priiiliiig

ARTISTIC CATALOGUES. BOOKLETS, MENUS

INVITATIONS. STATIONERY

HALFTONES AND ETCHINGS CORRESPONDENCE INVITED












